
Why?
I n shipment for site in A! i)>ami

«>f cume fish, with the exception of
black bass, caught in other states
will be permitted under a rigid in¬

spection bjslcm. A state and federal
law prohibits the sale of black bass
under any conditions.
This announcement followed the

Alabama Supreme Court's refusal to
review a Geneva County case in¬
volving th< i.il< of fish caught out-
of-state.

Tins will affect twam and crappie
mostly-. Why. fellows, as one -porus-
nian to another should » .s: ite pro-
tect U.s own natural resources, then
turn right around and encouraao
the destruction of its neighbor's
very same resources by allowing
them :o be sold in that state?

It isn't right. We're supposed toj
be civilized. Tile day has long pass- ;
ed when you can go out and get
your limit in crappie or bream any
time you wish. And the day should;
be even longer past when any type
of commercial fishing for the sale'
of these fish should be allowed.
What are sportsmen for if we.

can't fight for our rights? Tins col-
umn is syndicated all over the South
Let's all grab a card this very day.
address it to the Supreme Court.
Montgomery. Alabam.i. and let's asK

them what this business of their al¬
lowing game fish to be sold in Ala¬
bama if caught in another state is

For Sale
FOR SALE: Three small farms:

Close in. Priced to sell. Murphy Real¬
ty Company. Telephone 175.
15-1T chg.

FREE! If excess acid causes you
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges¬
tion, Heartburn, Belching. Bloat¬
ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free
sample. Udga. at Parker Drug Store.

14-12t.-pd.
..FOR SALE 7 pigs, 7 weeks old.j
at my farm on Highway 64, 2 1-2
miles from Murphy. J. L. Hall.

FOR SALE One upright Kimball
piano. Apply E. B. Norvell. Murphy,
N. C.
15-3T chg.

FOR RENT.To T. V. A. engineers
and clerical men, 3 large furnished
rooms, steam hoat, electric lights,
and two bathrooms. Drinkers need
not apply. 6 minutes drive to Duck-
town Hotel. Phone 2031 Ducktown.
15-lT-pd.

Mrs. Nesfield Olmsted

Notary Public
The Cherokee Scout

Protect Your Loved
Ones With A

QUINN & HUMPHREY
Mutual Burial Certificate

Only Costs 25c to Join
Quinn & Humphrey

Mutual Burial Association
CopperliiTI, Tenn.

DR. E. L. HOLT
Dentist - X-Ray Specialist
MURPITY GENERAL HOSPITAL

MURPHY, If. C.

JoRflieve

CP/666^UOLUXUEUTS. SALVE. K05E MOPS

all about The trouble with us sporli-
mt n is thai we always let someone
else do our writing. fight our fights.
"bet Georxe <lo il" ls all rieh: foi the
.slackurd. Le; ^ each unr do it this
time!

| And now we ask the State of Ala¬
bama. with reference to allowing
.such regulations Why''

Keatlierlixht. All Kishi:
We came 111 Irotn a long tramp

recently with a few measlv doves an.i
fell on the bed with exhaustion
Talking about it the n< x: d y with
a friend m the old sporting goods
.s;ore. he told me about a Run he'd
found for hunts where you do a lot'
of "toting" and tramping- It is the
Ithaca Feathering ht.' The 20 gaugi
weighs 5 3-4 lbs. -nd ti 1-2 in 12
gauge. I'm writing for full info and
will pass along to you. In the mean¬
time if you want to investigate for
Yourself, they will .vend you .1 catalog
on complete gun line. Write Ithaca
Gun Co.. Inc.. Box S. Ithaca. N. Y.
And be sure to enclose 10c in stamps |
That's to show them. I understand,
that you re reaiiy iiu«rtv»iwi ami not
just getting something to look at!

Hell llawgs of the High Crags
The title is all ours. If there's any¬

thing closer to being a "hell hog
than one of those ugly, fierce, blood-
m-eye. Tennessee wild mountain
Russian boars we want to know
about it.from a safe distance, of
course. Or you might engage one in
batttle with an army tank .nd send
it in dead for comparison. Be sure
it's dead.
The Tennessee Department of

Conservation has announced its Sec-
ond Wild Boar Hunt Octobcr 27
to November 28 in the 85.000 acre
Tellico Fish and Game Management |
area. These genuine w ild tuskers
were brought from the Ural Moun¬
tains and placed on a leased preserve
in 1912. later the preserve, owned
by a "Mad Englishman." deteriorat¬
ed after his depth, the fences weak¬
ened and the boars escaped into the
forest where thy thrived and multi¬
plied. The herd is now estimated at
500.
From the rugged mountains of

Tennessee to those rolling hills of
central Texas is a pretty good hop
to take in one paragraph but this
Lone Star deer data should prove
interesting to everyone. The editor
of the Burnet "Bulletin" had heard
tales of the great number of deer
on the "Birdtown Road" going west

from Round Mountain in Blanco
County toward Llano. Mi* was cx -

eroding!? dubious. No* in his own
words :

List Sunday afternoon wr docid -

rd to count the door soon on tlu«
load. In a dLsiancv of less tlian live
miln on the highway and a mil--
and a half in Carl Smith's pasture.
»v counted exactly 133 deer 73 on

both sides of tile highway and 60 in
Mr. Smith's pasture. The largest
bunch numbered M. another i2.
ami there were several of from 3 to
p. half At least 80 per cent
of the deer were not yet grown
There was not an antlered anim.il
in the bunch. This story may sound
unreasonable to some, but it is the
absolute truth."

Legion Posts To Hold
District Meet Nov. 1 1

Tin- Joe Miller Elkins Po>t of tin'
Aniei lean Legion will be host to the
SEite District Meeting here on No-
vi mber 1 1
Tile State Commander. Mr. Rov

McMillan of Raleigh District Com¬
mander Bill Tindall. and speakers
from Asheville. Andrews and other '
posts will be present.

T. J. Montieth Is Buried
In Bethel Churchyard
Thomas Jackson Monteith. 79.

died in Culberson last Sunday. No¬
vember 2.
Born October 28, 1879. Mr. Mon¬

tieth was a member of the Baptist
Churcli for more tha nfifty years.
He was ordained a minister on Sep¬
tember 12. 1E96, an dserved in Swain
County. N. C. and northern Geor-
p.la.
He 1< aves six children, eighteen

grandchildren, and seven greaL-
srandciiildrcn.
Mr. Montieth was buried in the

Bethel Church Cemetery following
services by the Rev. Thomas Truitt.)

an indication of the amount of
lc ! it require s to ford the sailors
in tiu- U S Navv more than 12.-
!6".C90 dc.-n CJI'S .'>5 000 000 pounds
<.( I. ti t v :'A b- consumed by fleet
i>t it. . i du i.m the next year.

SKI F-t l.K \MXCi
K arch in pain and pigment

terl-:. hti iiiUiicd in the de-
mprrvod house paints

xt' Ives under th«
no. ain. ;>nd sun.

'IIP i;OVKMENT
) farmer.-, working

80 pervent ol the total U. s croo-land, protected and improved theefarms by conservation measures olthe 1940 AAA farm program
PlOW-lp. tivn-lT

British fanners are be'.ng 11**4to plow up another 2.000.000 acres«hitherto uncultivated land, includa,golf courses, to help moi". lood rwtfc.

EVER DO THIS'

Not If You Use
Woco-Pep Gas

A tirl
nuu

Tiolene Oil
And Look!

When you say Woco-Pep, Put the Accent onThe "Pep"
For, Man! It Has it!
It Jolts a Tired MotorLike a Shot in the
Arm.

Washing.Greasing
Our Specialties
Also Yale Tires

Sold with a guarantee
that we back up.

Woco Pep Service
Station

J. L HALL, Mgr., MURPHY, N. J,

Royalatr* La powerful . dMaj «.

dun ovocything in the haam, rarpttfr
nw dnprim, upholstery, ate.
CUi yours today.they'll go fast *i Kbit
low prio*. Complete with tool*.
oaly $49.95.
Tilwnl allowance fox your old clotitffc

t.yalaire is powerful.ef¬
ficient.cleans everything
in the home, carpet, rugs,
draperies, upholstery, etc.

Sold On
EASY TERMS

Murphy Electrical
Company

MRS. H. S. ELKINS, PROP.

buy
UNITED
states
SAVINGS
/BONDS
3AXDSXUUV

Prices and specifications subject
to churt^c without noticc

EASY PAYMENT TERMS

THE hESULTSBELONG TO YOU
(ONLY DODGE IN ITS FIELD

WHEN YOU BUY A DODGE, you getAll-Fluid Drive as Dodge alone supplies It.The gearshift lever in still at the wheel foraafety and instant speed-away when youneed It. Otherwise, you have nothing butFluid Drive, with all the added smooth¬
ness, quiet, and freedom from fatigue thatthat means.

CONSIDER THE FACT that Dodge sold2M.00Q Fluid Drive cars last year, and that
you could search the country for complaint,and find nothing bnt enthusiastic praise.Consider, also, that these new cars arebetter because they have new Power-Flow

Engine?*, especially designed to go withAll-Fluid Drive.and because togetherthey deliver faultless performance at a still
more favorable level of economy, in gasand oil consumption.
DODGE HAS DEFINITELY BROKEN WITH
THE PAST. There is not a tmr#» of
days left.a difference yon can't
imagine. You are now in pos!~
tion to make an Investment
In the future, one which I*
already proven for you, one
which carries an extremelyhigh interest rate In economy.

your imwvmh'
FPR Yfrhii;

T'rnetn ¦¦ * C. B.S
'i hura., 9 to I O I'. M.. F.. S. T.

E. C MOORE
MURPHY, N. C

OFFERS ALL-FLUID DRIVE)


